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FREELAND TRIBUNE.
81.50 PER YEAR,

RAILROAD TIMETABLES'
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

May 10, 181)8.

AHRANUKMKNTor I'ABSKNOEK TRAINS.

LKAVEPKBBLAND.
6 20 u in for Wcatherly, Mauch Chunk,

Allcutowii, Bethlehem, Huston, Phila-
delphia and Now York.

7 40 h m lor Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Bar re, I'ittstou and Seranton.

8 32 a in for Wcatherly, Mauch Chunk. Al-
leutown, Bethlehem, E.iston, Philadel-
phia and New York.

0 30 a in for Haxleton, Mahanoy City, Slion-
andouh, Alt. Canuel, Stiaiiiokiu and
Pottsviilo.

1 1 50 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-Harre, Serautou and all points
West.

4 32 pin for Haxleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. tunnel, Shauiokiii and
Pottsviilo.

0 39 P in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-1 larre idul Seranton.

0 57 pin for Haxleton, Mahanoy City, Stten-
aiidouh, Mt. Cariuel and Shainokin.

AHHIVEAT FREELAND.
7 40 a in from Pottsviilo, Shainokin, Mt.

Carmel, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Haxleton.

9 17 a in from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Hethleheui. Alleiitown, Munch
Chunk and Weuthcrly.

9 30 a in from Seruutou, Wilkes-Barro and
White Haven.

11 50 a in from Pottsviilo, Shainokin, Mt.
Carmel, Shenandoah, Muhunoy City
and Haxleton.

4 32 p HI from seranton, Wilkes-Ilarre and
White Haven.

0 39 | in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Hethleheui, Alleiitown, Potts-
viilo, shainokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and Haxleton.

0 57 P in from Seruiiton, Wilkes-Ilarre and
White Haven.

8 32 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Huston, Hethleheui, Alleiitown, Mauch
Chunk and Weuthcrly.

For further uitormation inquire of Ticket
Agents.
HiLidN 11. WlLßUß,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE. Gen'l Pass. AKent.

LIJ Cortlandt Street New YorkCity.

DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANI.
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table Ineffect April 18, 1807.
Trains leave Drit'ton for Jeddo, Eekley, Haxle

brook, Stockton, Heaver Meadow Koud, Hoau
and Haxleton Junction at 6 30, ti uu a in, daily
exeept Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 88 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton forHarwood.Cranberry,
Tomhickcu and Deriuger at 5 30, 6 IK) a ra, daily
exeopt Sunday; and 7 03 a IU, 238 p m, Sun-
day.Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,

Harwood Road, Humboldt Roud, Oneida and
sheppton at 000 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Haxleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Toinhicken and Deringer ut ti 35 a
m, dailyexcept Suuduy; and 8 58 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trams leave Haxleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shepptou at ti 32, 1110 a in, 441 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 87 a m, 8 11 p in,
Sunday.

Trains leave PcriiiKcr forTomhickcu, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Haxleton Junction and Roan
at 225, 5 40 p m, daily except Sunday; and 9 87
a m, 507 p ra. Sunday.

Trains louve Shoppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Haxle-
ton Junction and Roan at 711 u in, 12 40, 522
p in, daily except Sunduy; and 811 a m, 844
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Shepptou for Heaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, liaxle Rrook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Driltonat 5 22 p ra, daily, except Sunday;
and 8 11 a ra, 8 41 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Haxleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Haxle brook, Eekley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, f>2 p ra, daily,
exeept Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Haxleton Junction with
electric ears for Haxleton, J canes vllie, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaviiiK Drifton at 5 80, 0 00 a m make
connection at PcriiiKor with V.R. R. trains for
Wilkcsbarrc, Suubury, llarrisburK and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassciiKcrsat way
statious bet ween Haxleton Junctiou and l)cr-
iiiKcr, a train will leave the former point at
850 p in, daily, except Sunday, arriving at
DoritiKcr at 5 00 p ui.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

HFINANCIAL STATEMENT of Freehold
IMM-OIIKII school district for the year end-

ing June 0, IKOB.

A. A. liaelitnan, collector.

Dr.
To amount of duplicate (school) 8 8,881 71

supplemental
" 70 513

" " "

duplicate (building)... 8,182 25
" '? " supplemental

"

.. 47 4.8

S 7,437 72
Cr.

bv exonerations (school) $ 452 83
" (building). 272 110

Sealed and unseated laud re-
turned to commissioners.. O'.'ti 15

Abatements, county coin.., 54 II
Rebate to taxpayers 141 90
Collei'tor's coiniiiinsiou 218 07
Raid Treasurer Timony 5,070

_

Peter Timony, treasurer,

in account with Freeland borough school
district.

Dr.
Received from ex-Treasurer Ferry... s 8 00

sale of bonds 12,800 <K)
old building... 178 50

"
" state appropriation... 8,280 10

" " seated and unseated
land tax 188 37

" ex-Collector Malloy... 87 70
" " rent of seats 1 iK)

M A. A. Dachmun, c01... 5,070 77

$22,156 01
Cr.

TenchnrsI*salaries 1*salaries S 4,ll 02
Attending county institute.. 140 00
Mrs. N. E. Hayes, insurance. 174 1)6

Coal, wood uud hauling 200 00
Secretary's salary and post-

age, 'Ot-08 200 04
Freight 47 01
Labor, material and repairs. 452 OH
Text books and supplies ,475 02
Janltress and cleaning 187 00
Markle H. and T. Co. debt

and lilt, oil Ridge st. school 1,545 00
Herman Relbe 12,071 IK)

Teaming 27 00
Kudruulf & l)avey 402 71
Auditing accounts 15 00
John M. Curr, uccount of H.

lb Stone Co 75 00
Printing and publishing 28 85
Diplomas. 12 05
Auditing accounts. 1808. ... 18 00
Treasurers' commission on

821.715.011 at 2 per cent 4it4 32
llalunee in treasury 5 70

Resources.

buildings and grounds $30,000 00
Text books 00

Seated and unseated luud returned to
county commissioners 020 45

$81,430 45
Liabilities,

bonded indebtedness with interest at
5 |ier cent since June 10,1807 $12,800 00

Due H. lb S. Co. with interest at 4 per
cent since Jan. i, 1808 900 00

Due A.A. Haehinan with Interest at
4 per cent since Jan. 1,1808 235 00

Due Win. Johnson with interest at 4
per cent since Jan. i, 1898 220 00

Due Hudson School Furniture Co.
with interest at 0 per cent since
Oct. 2H. 1807 540 42

$14,701 42

Resources over liabilities $10,725 03
We, the undersigned auditors of Freeland

borough, being duly sworn, do certify that we
have examined the accounts of the r reel and
borough school district and, to the best ofour
knowledge and belief, find the above to be a
true and correct statement of the same.

('has. O'Donnell, /
Coraly Furey, >Auditors.
W. E. Martin, )

Railroaders' Memorial Day.

The employes of the D. S. A S. Rail-
road yesterday decorated the graves of
their fellow-workmen in this vicinity.
Preceded by the St. Patrick's band they
paraded at 9 a. ui. up Centre street to

Freeland cemetery, where (lowers were
strewn over the resting places of Jonas
Stewart, Edward P. Hughes and David
J. Williams. At the same time the
brotherhood members decorated tin-
grave of Mr. Fritzinger, who was killed
on the road in New Mexico some time
ago. The parade then reformed and
marched to St. Ann's cemetery, where
the graves of Frank O'Donnell, Michael
Boyle and James Boner were covered
with (lowers.

From St. Ann's the prosession moved

to the churchyard of St. James' P. E.
church, Drifton, where the graves of

Eekley B. Coxe and Daniel Coxo were
appropriately decorated. Flowers were
also sent to Catawissa for the grave o(

Engineer Chambers.
A special D. S. A S. train then con-

veyed the band and railroaders to Mauch
Chunk, where they took part in the
Memorial Day exercises held under the
auspices of the Brotherhoods.

Prepare to Pay War THXCH.

The new revenue bill, which was
passed last week by congress and is now
before the president for his approval,
goes into effect on July 1. One of the
principal features of this law is the tax

of 10 cents a pound on tea. Peers and
similar spirits are taxed $2 a barrel; to-

bacco and snuff must pay 12 cents a
pound; cigars from $1 to $3.00 per 1,000;
patent medicines, oils, salves and com-
pounds are taxed; bank checks, drafts
and bills of exchange must pay 2 cents

each; bonds, stocks and certificates of
indebtedness 5 cents on each SIOO worth
held; life insurance, lire Insurance, in-
heritances and legacies are levied upon;
all kinds of legal documents are includ-
ed, leases and powers of attorney, for
instance, being charged 25 cents; tele-
phone messages which cost over 15 cents

to send are taxed 1 cant., and all tele-
graphic messages 1 cent. The bill con-
tains various other provisions for gath-
ering in money. Stamps will be issued
to facilitate the payment of the tax.

Th* Movement Anguine* Shape.

Arrangements have been completed
between Seranton Board of Trade offi-
cials, representing similar organizations
at that end of the anthracite fields, and
ofllcors of the Mount Carmel Business
Men's Association and Board of Trade
for a convention in Seranton on June 28

and 29 to consider ways and means to

secure lower freightage on anthracite
coal.

Delegates from business men's organ-
izations throughout the anthracite re-
gion are urgently requested to he pres-
ent. An effort to secure uniform rates
through the interstate commerce
commission or the courts is con-
templated. The roads carrying coal
now charge two and eleven mills per
ton per mile respectively on bituminous
and anthracite coal.

Fonter .School Affair*.

Foster township school board met
Saturday evening. The bond of Treas-
urer Jacob Ziestloft was accepted with
the following sureties; Adam Sachs,
Fred Krone, C. <>. Boyle, John Ziestloft,
Amand us Oswald and Peter Timony.
The president was Instructed to appor-
tion the districts among the members,
which lie did. O. T. Richards was elect-
ed janitor at the same salary us last
year.

Superintendent Gabrio stated he
would hold his examination on the 2.Bth
inst. He was given permission to have
the necessary printing done.

The United Mine Workers of High-
land were given permission to meet in
the school house at that place.

The salary of the secretary was placed
at $250.

Political Campaign to Open.

The Prohibitionists will lire the open-
ing gun of tho political campaign in
Freeland on Wednesday evening.
"State Politics" will be the keynoto of
the meeting, and an invitation toattend
and hear something new is extended to
every voter on the North Side. Rev.
Levi Bird, D. D., the noted orator, will
address tho meeting, and Rev. D. M.
Evans, ex-representative to the legis-
ture and the present candidate of the
Prohibition party, willalso speak. The
meeting will bo held in Valines' opera
house.

Two Miner* Crushed to Death.

William M. Davis, a miner at tho
Ilollenback colliery, Wilkesbarro, was
instantly killod on Friday by a fall of
top rock. Ho was in a hurry to draw
his pay and walked through a dangerous
part of the mine. While waiting with
other women around Davis' house for
the body to bo brought home, Mrs.
James Davis was notified that her
father, William Morris, had been killed
at Plymouth by a similar accident.
Morris was a miner in the Avondal#
colliery.

Kennedy's
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH *

> -
- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

ANOTHER CALAMITY.
An Explosion Injures Eleven Workmen,

Four of Tliem Fatally.

Four men wore fatally and seven seri-
ously burned by gas on Saturday in the
South Wilkesbarro colliery. The four
men fatally hurt are: Albert Catliu,
lire boss; Fred Seymour, lire boss; Char-
les Sliarpe, company hand, and Thomas
Flanagan. These four may live four or
live days iii great agony. It usually
takes that length of time for such injur-
ies as they received to prove fatal.

The others burned are James Ilerron,
Martin Gallagher, Bernard Conyngliatn,
Peter McGill, Martin Hrennan, Richard
and Owen Jones, brothers. Of these
seven the burns of Ilerron, Gallagher
and Cony ogham are serious and their
recovery is not certain.

The mine is considered the most gas-

eous and consequently the most danger-
ous in the region. The cause of the
accident is yet a matter of speculation.
The officials and men do not know for a
certainty how the gas was ignited.

The mine has been the scene of other
disastrous explosions of gas, and but a
short time ago resumed after being con-
siderably damaged by a similar accident.
In an accident at the mine a year ago
a brother of the James Ilerron injured
on Saturday was killed witli several
others.

LOCAL WAR NOTES.,

The man who looks up odd things has
been casting his eyes over the army to

find the tallest man. An Ohio regiment
had a strapper that measured six feet
four inchos and was proud of the honor
until the Fourth Pennsylvania took the
starch out of the Buckeyes by exhibit-
ing a big Lehigh countian who stands
six foot seven. In the number of
brothers enlisted this state is the leader,

the Sheridan troop, of Tyrone, outdis-
tancing all others with its seven Flocks.
Their father was also a member of the
troop but failed to pass the physical test.

When it coines to contests Pennsylvania
always shows up well.

As the Ninth regiment is expected to

leave the country in a few weeks the
formation of a third battalion of four
companies for it will probably be post-
poned for the present. Nearly 200

recruits are needed, however, to fill up
its eight companies to 100 men each.

Colonel Dougherty has authorized E.
M. Herring, of Wilkeslmrre, to recruit a
band for the Ninth regiment.
. Simon Neuburger returned on Friday
to Chickamauga.

UPPER LEHIGH NOTES.

Thomas Challenger's twenty-first
birthday was celebrated the other even-
ing by a number of friends gathering at

his home. Gaines of various kinds worn
played until 11 o'clock, when an excel-
lent repast was served. The young
man was wished many happy returns of
the date.

John Lessor, our expert bicyclist,
made the lower circle around the tower,
which is conceded to be almost a nillc,
in the remarkable short time of 2

minutes and 48 seconds. This is Ithe
fastest time made by any cyclist who
lias attempted this circle.

Mrs. R. L. Sinyard, of Summit Hill,is
visiting at the residence of her father.
Andrew Keenan.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Ferry are receiv-
ing congratulations over the arrival of
a young son.

James Sweeney leaves today to seek
bis fortune in Bayoune, X. J.

1). S. Jones and sou, Gomer, leave
today for Scran ton.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Lottie Kerschner arrived home
from the Boston Conservatory of Music
on Friday evening to spend lior summer
vacation with her parents.

Victor Oswald lias returned from
Marshal and Franklin college, Lan-
caster.

Mrs. Lawlor lias returned to her home
in Nesquehoning after a pleasant visit
here.

Calvin Albert, who lias been attend-
ing school at Media, is home.

Mrs. J. 11. Laubach is seriously ill.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

June 20. ?Sixth annnual enfcertainhietit
of the Pupils of St. Ann's Parochial
School at Grand opera house. Ad mis-
sion, 15. 25 and 55 cents.

July 1. ?Hall of the Stars Athletic As-
sociation at Valines'opera house. Ad-
mission, 50 cents.

The Scrub Cow.

The dairy farmer who is feeding a
scrub cow and guessing that she pays,
may be said to be "gambling in stock."
It's a sort of board of trade business.
That is, she trades a very small lot of
poor milk for her boaru, and leaves
the dealer short on butter and long on
endurance.

To Cure Constipation Forever.

Take Cascurcts Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c.
IfC. C. C. fail to euro, druggists refund money.

OASTOTIIA.
Boars tho Tta Kind You llmo Always Bought

The Hibernian*' Convention.

The officers chosen by the A. O. 11.
state convention, held at Scrnnton last
week, wore: President, Patrick O'Neill,
of Philadelphia; vice president, C. C.
Donovan, of Scranton; treasurer, John
M. Kelly, of Pittsburg; secretary, (fil-

bert V. Curry, of Plains, Luzerne county.
Tho next convention will be held at
Mabanoy City in June, 1900. The
salary of the secretary was fixed at SSOO
a year, and the president was authorized
to levy a special tax of 5 cents per capita
for funds to extend the organization in
this stato.

The resolutions renewed fealty to the
church; renewed devotion to country and
the flag; endorsed the action of the presi-
dent and congress in the war; referred
to the war as justifiable; commended
President McKinloy's efforts for peace,
but affirmed that war was inevitable;
recommended that members of the order
who volunteered for service should be
kept on tho rolls in good standing; con-
gratulated the Hibernians of Auiorica
oil the reunion of the branches; recom-
mended the establishment of a houio for
aged and disabled members; urged on
the members to take out life insurance;
recommended ladies' branches; offered
tiianks to the bishops and clergy, mayor
and city officers, press and citizens for
kindness and hospitality.

The election of officers for the Daugh-
ters of Erin, the ladies' auxiliary of the
A. 0. 11., resulted as follows: Presi-
dent, Miss Katherlno Flood, of Phila-
delphia; vice president, Miss Margaret
Ahem, of Susquehanna; secretary, Miss
Mary Fleming, of Reading; treasurer,
Mrs. Kutherine Ryan, of Coaldale.

School Itoiir<l Fixes Salaries.

The borough school board met Friday
evening. The bond of Treasurer George
Scliaub, in the sum of $30,000, with the
following sureties, was accepted: Hugli
Malloy, Albert Geoppcrt, Matthias
Schwabe, Bernard Dinn, A. Oswald,
George Scliaub and George Schriener.
An order for $1.50 was ordered drawn,
being the prothonotary's fees for the
liling of the bond.

Director Trevaskls made a motion,
which was agreed to, that the president
appoint committees of three for tho fol-
lowing departments, whose duty It. shall
be to look after the requirements of the
same and report to the board for instruc-
tions on the expenditures of money ex-
ceeding $lO, committee on text books
and supplies, buildings and grounds,
teachers and pupils, finance and ac-
counts. The president appointed Messrs.
Kline, Sweeney and Trevaskls on
finance, and Messrs. Ferry, Vanhorn and
Everett on buildings, and willannounce
tin; names of tho other two committees
at the next meeting.

Tho salary of the secretary was fixed
at $125 for tho year. The troasurer is to

be allowed 2 per cent on all money paid
out. The question of electing a janitor
and solicitor was laid over until tho next
meeting.

The board will meet again on June 23.

Don't Clet. (iuj in Weatlierlj'.
From the Weutherly Telegraph.

A young man from Freeiand named
E. R. Bollinger made a disgraceful exhi-
bition of himself Sunday evening about
9 o'clock near tho Bobbin works. Ho
was loaded to the nock withbad whiskey
and became itnbued with the idea that
lie could lick anything that walked.
Ho drew a pair of steel knuckles from
his pocket, threw off bis coat and began
pounding against the side of the Bobbin
works. After he had attracted a large
crowd be further displayed himself by
insulting every lady that passed, the
language being disgraceful.

After ho had made a spectacle of him-
self for about twenty minutes Constable
Milland Chief of Police Romig arrived
on the scene and yanked him to the
lockup, where lie was loft over night to

sober up. He was given a hearing be-
fore Burgess Smith Monday morning
and compelled to fork out $7.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )
LUCAS COUNTY, J

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that be
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHENEY A Co., doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and Stato afore-
s id, and that said firm will nay the slim
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANKJ. CIIENKY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

>W .G^ASON w
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on the blood anil
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Cf-Sold by Druggists, 750.

Hall's Family Pills are the host.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarots Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liverand bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. today; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

CASTOniA.
Beara the _/} The Kind You Hate Always Bought

QHAS. ORION SXIiOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Booms 1 and :i, UirkliockBrick,Freelund

JOHN 31. CAIIR,

Aitorncy-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postolliee Building, ... Freelund.

M< LAUGIiLIN,

Aitorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description,

Hudesty'a Building, So. Centre St., f reelund.

jy/TUS. 8. E. IJAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

Q I>. ROIIRRACII,

General Hardware.'
Builders' supplies of every kind always in

stock. Wall paper, naints and tinware. Bicy-
cles and repairs of..II sorts.

South Centre street.

Dr. N. MALEyT"

©BitT.i.H'T®
Second Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

OVEH BIHKItECIC'S STOUE.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freelund.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Families
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

G. 1-10 RACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTItE STEEET, FItEELAND.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

liESTA URANT
151 Centre street, Freelund.

FINEST LIQUOR, IIMill. TOUTKIi
CIVAIIS ANII SUNT THINKS.

GEORGE FISHER,?
deuler in "

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 0 Walnut street, Freoland,
or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer.
Porter, Etc.

Tin- finest brands of Domestic and Imported
\\ hiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-
loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Siienau-
doah Beet* and Youngling's Porter on tap.

98 Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

D.l\V R. OtHIS,
(ifop ppips,

lSoot& :t ml,
Shoes,.

Also

PURE WINES £ LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MHDICINAL TUIU'OSKS.
Com vr ami Miitiistreets, Freelund.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

A \u25a0llSSlfe' A

S "BROTHERHOOD HATS 0
0

A celebrated brand of XX Houralways in stock.

Roll Butler and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. H\ Cor. Centre anil Front Sts., Freeland.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Bynop*in nf I.OCHI and Minceltnnnnii* Oc-

currence* That Can He Itead Quickly.
What tho Folk* of Till* and Other

Town* are Doing.

The light question willlie given special
attention at this evening's meeting of
council.

Tomorrow is "Flag Day," tho anni-
versary of the adoption of the stars and
stripes as our national banner.

The properties of John J. Parr and
Mrs. S. M. Dennenny, on Washington I
street, are having additions built to
them.

Tho internal revenue collector willbe
at the Central hotel on Wednesday.
Liquor dealers are hustling around to
get $25 each for him.

The State Teachers Association has j
reached its forty-third year, and will
meet this year at liollefonte on the sth,
oth and 7th of July.

A. Oswald sells three liars of grand-
ma's butter milk soap for the small sum
of sc.

James P. Murphy died suddenly on,
Wednesday at his homo in Wilkesbarre.
He was a brother of Edward Murphy, of
town, ami was 30 years of age.

Attorney John M. Carr purchased tho |
property of John McCJlynn, on Adams ;
street, at sheriff sale on Saturday. The 1
Ludwlg property was purchased by
Attorney Stroh.

Anthony McNeils, of Jeddo, had his
right eyo severely injured yesterday by
being struck with a base hall. lie was
watching a game at Lattimcr when the
accident occurred.

A. S. VanWickle, 11a7.1 eton's million-
aire coal operator who accidentally
killed himself last Wednesday, was
buried on Saturday in Hazleton. The
funeral was attended by many prom-
inent people.

The annual examination of.applicants
for mine foreman and assistant mine
foreman certificates in the Fifth anthra-
cite district will ho held in Hazleton on
June 23 and 24. Allapplicants must he
residents of the district.

Archie Dersliimer, of Pittston, lias
taken out a license to collect birds, birds'
nests and eggs for scientific purposes.
This is the lirst time that such a license
lias been issued in Luzerne county.
The certificate is only for one year and
is renewable on the payment of si.

Ladies, don't fail to see those fancy
25c skirts at A. Oswald's. He sells lots
of them and they are dandies.

Ilazle township's six directors visited
their forty-four schools thirty-five times
during last term. James Collins lias

| been appointed truant, officer for the
schools at a salary of $2 per day. The
secretary's salary has been placed at
$350 for the coming term, and the treas-

urer will be paid 2 per cent on money
paid out.

The Philadelphia Evening Ttlegraph,
published by John Wanamaker's son-in-
law, ridicules the Anthracite Mine
Workers in Hazleton for their effort
made at a recent meeting to influence
tho use in the navy of anthracite coal,

and condemns it as an attempt toinduce
the government to support "poor mine
workers."

BIRTHS.

McGechan.?On Juno 11, to Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McGeelian, a daughter.

Stranix.?On June 11, to Mr. and Mrs.
William Stranix. a son.

Card of Thank*.

Prlcoburg. Pa., June 8, 1898.
The members of the A.(). 11. band ex-

tend their most cordial thanks to the
young gentleman. Mr. F. 11. McGroarty,
who so ably and so generously assisted
them in their recent drawing, also to
the many Freeland friends for their
liberal patronage.

James A. Moelian, sccty.

OASTOniA.
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

MIBCELLANKOUS ADVKKTIBKMKNTH.

TPOUNI). Near St. Ann's church, a pocket-
P hook containing small sum of inoncy.

Apply at tho Tin DUNKoffice.

HX)ll RENT.?Large store room in McMena-
min building; possession given at once.

Applyon tho premises or toJ. J. McMenamin.
TpHTATK OF MAURICE FERRY, late of
FJ Freeland, deceased.

Letters testamentory upon the above named
estate luiVliigbeen granted to the undersigned,
ail persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make payment, and those having claims
or demands to present the same, without
delay, to James 11. Ferry, executor.

Chas. Orion Stroh, attorney.

Boston SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Johnson's Building, 108 Centre Street,

Shoes Fixed While You Wait.
Best White Oak Leather

Used.
Men's Half Soles, - - 35c
Men's Heels, - 15c
Ladies' and Boys' Soles, 30c
Ladies' and Boys' Heels, 10c
Men's Hand-Sewed Soles

and Heels, - 75c

WE GUARANTEE YOU SATISFACTION.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.
BECOME A MEMBER AND HELP TO

ADVANCE THE TOWN.

An ArllvoOrgiinizMtiun ofTIIIKClinrnclnr
JH NeceKhnry to Seeilre ludiiHtrie*That

Will Kmploy Frcellllid'. Idle I.uhor

and Itovive the Towu.

To thoso of our townsmen who arc not

members of the Hoard of Trade, yet
hope to see Freeland advance from a
"coal town" to a town that can exist
almost independent of tho coal trade, It
may not be amiss to call attention to

tho absolnt. necessity on their part of
devoting some thought to tho advan-

tages tho town might receive if this or-
ganization (or If this onodocs not please,
then another with similar aims and
objects) were developed as It should be
and can be with the material at hand.
United action in all walks of life is tlie
ordqr of tho day, and if Freeland is to

be saved from going backward the busi-
ness people, property holders, citizens
and investors must unite and make a
determined bid for such industries as
will give the town its old-time life, spirit
and energy. With tho coal trade in its
present condition and with Its poor
prospects for tho future, It is folly to

wait for the revival of trade and work
which may come when tho immense and
untouched deposits which surround the
town will be. developed. Tho question
boforo Fro.laml Is to provide work and
trade for Its present population or else
prepare for the fall which Inevitably
comes to every town that lacks posh
and enterprise.

Before going further It might be well
to give a story as told at a recent meet-
ing of the hoard by Hugh Malloy. Mr.
Malloy stated that while on his recent
trip through tho West lie stopped at
many towns that looked beautiful, hud
line buildings, many of them costing
from #5,000 tip, wherein business of
various kinds had been transacted. De-
pending entirely on some mine that was
paying well for the time being, the people
bought up ground and erected those
buildings, investing their all. Today
they are practically desolated, tho mine
having suspended and the people gone.

While going through ono particular
town of tills character, the place being
rated in 1800 as having a population or
5,000, ho noticed a number of houses
with windows and doors hoarded and
barred, there wore no signs of life and
the "deserted village" of Goldsmith's
fancy was a reality before his eyes. Pres-
ently he met a man. hi conversation
with him Mr. Malloy learned that he
and another person were tho. solo dwel-
lers in this handsome town, tho re-
mainder of its accredited 5,000 having
moved on, leaving it, with its wealth of
buildings, to ducay. Cause: hack of
energy among the peeplo to rally to

its support when the leading industry
failed.

The remedy, or rather the preventive
for this, is in a good, active and hustling
Board of Trade. Freeland is possessed
of good hustlers in many pursuits, but a
lack of that accomplishment Is notice-
able when the subject is ono upon which
the future life of the town is staked.

In the first place, some people labor
under tho impression that becoming
a member of such an organization is
equivalent to serving notice on.the pub-
lic that you liitvo money to invest, and
that no other class is welcome. Not true

at all. Investors aro welcome, but the
Board of Trade will also welcome to
membership every property holder and
citizen in the town?that they may
assist by their presence and in other
ways in establishing and maintaining a
permanent and much-alive body, one
that would meet regularly ami consider
subjects of interest to the welfare uf the
town, discussing them with a view of
benefiting all.

Secondly, that provided a represoutive
of a manufacturing linn would come in

town he could bo taken to tho Board of
Trade meeting without fear on tho
part of tho escort that only a few mem-
bers would be there; Instead, that a
large and representative gathering
would he present to give duo considera-
tion to all industrial offers. After hear-
ing the requirements of the firm rep-
resented by the visitor the mattei'

could be discussed without further
delay, thereby doing away with tho
need of exploiting the Industry in tliu
newspapers and allowing live hoards in
other towns getting after the firm.

A Sure Thing for You.
Atransaction in which you cannot lose is a

sure tiling. Biliousness, sick headache, fur-
mi tongue, fever, piles and a thousand other
ills are caused hy constipation and sluggish
liver. Casearets Candy Cathartic, the won-
derful new liver stimulant and intestinal
tonic, are bv alldruggists guaranteed to cure
or money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box today; 10c, 25c, 50c.
Sample and booklet free. Alldruggists.

_i>r. David Kennedys
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH A/

<" AND LIVER TROUBLES.

Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH K/

AND LIVER TROUBLES.


